Company
Services

Pomphrey Consulting is a full service trauma registrar/trauma program manager company. Our
specialized team has over 250 combined years of
expertise. We bring that expertise
directly to you in the form of exceptional
fundamental training, advanced training, unique
precepting, program review, and continuing
education. Visit our website for more detailed
information.
We look forward to serving you in
all of your future trauma needs!

2683 Springhill Road
Staunton, VA 24401

Office: 540.448.2770
www.pomphreyconsulting.com
E-mail: info@pomphreyconsulting.com

Our Mission:
To empower trauma centers through
quality education, training, and
staffing in the pursuit of quality data.

Data Validation

Education
Trauma Registrar Mentorship Program:
5 Weeks (up to 56 CEs)
Designed for the new trauma registrar.
Recognized by American College of
Surgeons as meeting the first trauma
registrar course requirement of CD
15-7.

Monthly Trauma Webinars:
2 Tracks available: TR & TPM
Occur live monthly, and then on
demand.
Customized State and Regional
Training:
We do customized day training! Give us
a call to see how we can meet your specific training needs.
Social Media:
Beginning January 2018, follow our
“Question of the Month!”

Trauma Registrar Specific ICD-10-CM
Training:
4 weeks, on demand class.
Specific focus on the trauma related ICD10 chapters.
Trauma Registrar Preceptor
1 year (8 weeks one-on-one), and quarterly validation and feedback afterwards)
Customized training to meet hospital’s
needs.
Trauma Advanced Registrar Prep:
4 weeks, on demand class.
Designed for the experienced registrar for
professional development or CSTR review.
Trauma Program Manager
Mentorship:
8 Weeks (33 CNEs)
Designed for the new trauma program
manager and follows the ACS Resources of
Optimal Care of the Injured Patient, 2014.

Data Validation:
We offer the BDVS software for
data validation. Customizable
and simultaneously tracks
productivity and reliability.
Additionally, our data validation
team can perform spot audits or
audit charts monthly.

Evaluation
Data Management Consulting:
On site review of your trauma registry program
with recommendations for streamlining your
work flow.

Staffing
Remote Staffing:
Short Term, Long Term, PRN
Different models available to meet every
situation.
On-Site SWAT:
This option is for the facility with a significant
backlog and pending site visit. The team
works extended hours for high productivity.

ACS Site Visit Consultations:
First time verification visit coming up? Our highly
experienced, seasoned trauma program
managers and registrars can help!

